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RUSSIA WILL HAVE CONGRESS TO SPEND IIOLOIIPOLDTHANKSGIVING
SPECIAL SERVICES

IN CITY'S CHURCHES

THANKSGIVING BAY
A PRAYER.

(Written for tho United Press)
Though we be Blind, still may we see Thy Handiwork

and know Its worth ;

Though we l?e Dumb, still may we speak Thy Word
in Thought and Deed;

Though we be Deaf, still may we hear Thy Voice
and do Thy Bidding;

Though we be Halt' still may we walk Thy Way

GERSIWP LESS

WITH PEACE, STILL

CANNOT SECURE IT

God on the Side of German- -

ic Forces, the Chancellor

Ifefieves

ALLIES TOM A DEAF EAR

TV Statements That Berlin

is Wifiintffor Cessation

Hostilities if She Can

Preserve Her National
Entity:

(By the United Press)
In 1 XT OA O X I

- J J rtmany, is xeaujr xu a pca

. nor go astray;
And though we see and hear and speak and walk

as men,
Still'may we know these things as but of earth;

of only passing need;
And if these gifts be ours through Thee,
It needs must be that we can wrong no man.
Almighty God, grant this be our Thanksgiving.

M. , - George Martin.

THANKSGIVING EOR

KINSTON IS MARKED

WniCn guarantees US eXISI-- Xhe Czar is pounding the German po-en-

and future progress, sltions in Southern Carpathians. Ho

TARHEEL TEACHERS

GATHER A THOUSAND

STRONG AT RALEI!

Thirty-thir- d Annual Con-

vention of Assembly Op-

ened Wednesday Night
Business Sessions Thurs-

day and Friday

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 30. With

nearly 1,000 teachers already here

and others arriving on every train,

the 3.'lrd annual session of the

Teachers' Assembly convened this af--

ernoon and heldvthe first general ses

sion tonijrht when President Riiblick,

of the A. and M. College, welcomed

the visitors and H. B. Smith, of New

Ben, responded.

A brilliant musical program and

and able address by Dr. W. C. Bagley,

of the University of Illinois, were

other features tonight, preceding a

reception at the Governor's Mansion

n honor of the teachers, with the of

ficers of the assembly and State offic

ers and representatives of tho cham- - j

her of commerce and woman s ciud

in the receiving line.

At the business meeting this af- -

tnrnoon President R. H. Wrii;ht, ap-

pointed as a committee to nominate

officers for Ihe next year S. M. Brin-son- ,

New Bern; Mrs. J. A. Robinson,

Durham; Miss Blankonship, Char-lott- o,

J. S. Ray, Gastonia, and J. L.

Teaguo, Statesville.

Separate business sessions of de

partments of tho assembly begin to-

morrow ami continue through Friday.

Dr. A. A. McGeachy, Charlotte, de

livers the Thanksgiving sermon at

noon Thursday.

THINGS THAT
By GKrcL,

i

Y SPIRIT THANKS

Community Has a Lot to Be

Grateful For Prosperi-

ty's Cornucopia Has Ov-

erflowed in City This

Fall

Theire was an almost entire sus-

pension of business here for Thanks- -

cr.ving. f ew u any or tne manutact--

uring plants were operated, nearly

all stores wero closed, and the "se-

rious" holiday was kept about as

scrupulously as could be. Klnston

had more than ever tf he thankful

for; the city has experienced the

greatest cotton-tobacc- o season in its
history.

Not so many hunters went to the
woods as in former years, indicating
(be growing tendency to eliminate
this phase of the day's "observances."

In tho churches fine collection

taken for orphanages and other
causes. Fraternal ordeir lodges in the

t .1 .1:1 !.e.iy senu spieuuui onerings ior mo

orphans' and old folks' homes of tho

various orders in the State. Boy

.Vouts on Wednesday collected a nif-

ty sum to bo used by United Chari-i- i'

i in local relief work.

NEW YORK TO UGHT

UP FOR PRESIDENT

Now York, Nov. 29. New York's
great "sky-scraper- will be brilliant-
ly illuminated Saturday night when
President Wilson heads an automo-

bile parado through the downtown
section of the city after he has accept-

ed on behalf of the Nation a new
electric flood-lightin- g system for the
Statue of Liberty.

t hi urn iiijm

NEVEfc
BYRNES

EMPEROR'S UNROYAL

WIFE VIEW RHHNS

Morganitic Love of Franz
Not Allowed in the

Presence Corpse

THE FUNERA1 ECABORATE

Rulers and Princes of Cen-

tral Powers Marched Be-

hind Body to Ancient

Chapel Where it' Now

Rests

(By the United Press) ;

London, Nov. 30. Emperor Frans
Josef today takes his place among

Ihe Hapsburg dead in the age-darke- n

ed chapel of tho Capuchian fathers
in Vienna. Preparations for the fun--

nl wero completed with all the re

gal show and pomp of Medieval cus-

toms. In the funeral procession were

renresentatives of all Austria's allies.

o notable absentee was the Em

peror William, forced to return to

Ba lin owing to a severe cold.

German royalty was present how

ever, also Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria,

Crown Prince Gustav, Adolph of Swe- - '

den and hundreds of other notables.
It was learned today that Frau

Sehraat, the morganic wife of Frans
Jos?f was not allowed to see' his
body after death. The Emperor's
will left her a quarter million' dol

lars.

fOLLAHD A SADIRONER

WELL AS A GHIDIRONER

By Hamilton
United Proas Staff Correspondent)
New York, Nov. 30. Fred Pollard,

ho negro youih who chopped and
hacked to pieces every means of de- -
fcn-i- that could be devised by Yale
and Harvard? and who stands today

ono of tho most remarkable foot- -

boll players of a decade, is working
way through Brown university.

Pollard runs a little tailor shop, and
moments when he isn't humping

-- y nt hi-- t studies or hammering

'r. 'he field for Brown In football
ltosts, ho presses the students'

suits.
Pollard is only a youngster as a

football player in tho bigger colleges,
'v.it already ho has pulled a team, to
championship classification by his
own efforts.

lln chose Brown for his fame mere-'- y

because It looked better to him
ii: n did several other untvertfties,
pil idin? Dartmouth. A brother of
P 'iard's formerly played football at
Dartmouth and Pollard's inclinations

- ( first toward the Hanover, N. H.
school.

As a vindication, it may be noted
! --

! Brown coaches knew nothing of
P'ila'-d'- s football ability.,.until te
!!.ked permission to try out one af-

ternoon. They asked him if he ever
played football and he informed them
ho had learned a few points about the
tarae in Chicago, his home. He was
riven a uniform, told to get busi and
the rest is history.

After the Yale game Pollard was
tho moat remarkable half- -'

back who had opposed the Blue this
year. ; i ;' .

rrnii Tnironinn

MM F!ND: FAULT

WITH TH E PRESIDENT

(By- - tbe Unhed Press) .
. Amsterdam, Nov. SO. 3erm'aa

newspapers are bitterly S)rraigh-In- g

President- - Wilson fort "u
in "attempting ma"

r sr'ne wa-far- e' impossible.' . T
- - .. , !

LOT TIME EFFORTS

LOWER COST LIVING

Resolutions That May Be

Introduced Include Com-

plete Embargo

Bnie FIGHTS AHEAD

Solons May Try Make Spec

ulators Dispose of 10 Per
Cent- - Foodstuffs on Hand
Every Month, Reported

(By the United Pres) '
Washington, Nov. 30. Evidence is

accumulating that Congress will

spend much time seeking a high cost

of living panacea.

Resolutions planned include an em

bargo on all foodstuffs, a law com

polling those storing for speculation

to dispose of ten per cent of their

holdings every thirty days at pre
vailing prices and inveiJigation of

the entyi question by the Federal

Hoard of Trade Commission or a joint

Congressional Committed. Bitter
fights aro foreseen.

NEGRESS OFTEN HAD

'PROTECT HERSELF

KILLS MAN' AT LAST

Oscar Hollins, a Macon, Ca., negro,

wa.i shot and killed by Lizzie Thom-

pson, also colored, who gives Au-

gusta, Ga., as her honie, at A road

camp In tho Southern part of Lenoir

county late Wednesday night. The

woman was arrested and tho Coro-

ner's jury rendered a vordict that

Hollins came to his death at her

hands. This morning El. Small, al-

so from Augusta, was arrested on a

charge of aiding and allotting in the
erime. Small is charged with giving
the woman tho bullets with which she

killed Hollins and with advising her
lo "shoot to kill."

Thursday morning when question-

ed by officers the negress admitted
badly injuring a man in Georgia to

whem she had ibeen given for "pro--

taction" while cooking in a road
camp, and cutting Hollins a fow weeks
ago. In both cases, she said, she

acted in self defense. Just before she

shot Hollins Wednesday night, she as;
sorted, ho threatened to kill her with
an axe. When he drew tho axe on

her, she fired at him to "scare him."
when he seized the weapon and three
more bullets were discharged, "ac-

cidentally." One of them found its
way to Hollins' heart. The woma
is an intelligent-lookin- g mulatto.
She lived with Hollins at the road
camp, where sho cooked for a gang of

men.

When El. Small was turned over to

tho police Thursday morning he had
a revolver. H. L. Hill, white, arrest-

ed him and brought him here. Hill

had not searched the prisoner.

SENTIMENT OYER

BUSINESS IN U. S.

Washington, Nov. 30. That

Thanksgiving occurs today the last

Thursday in November is a triumph

of old fashioned American sentiment
and tradition over "business.'

Merchants in many of the big cit-

ies, foreseeing that the last Thurs-

day of the month, would make the
buying season Thanksgiving to

Christmas eve a few days shorter
than usual, sought to have the Presi-

dent proclaim November 23 Thanks-

giving day. The Jewel or Board of
Trade in New York sent President
Wilson a communication asking fjr
the earlier day.' '

. . u.'
Merchants In ither cities expressed

themselves for the earlier day an ' - v.
err.l chambers c. -- merca r

SlICCORROIIMANIANS

IF THEY ARE SAVED

Slavs Pounding Hard to
Make Teutons Slacken

Grip on Allies

FURTHER fflJH GAINS

Town Taken and Mountain

Road Opened UpHand
to-ha- nd Fighting in the

Neighborhood of Ypres is

Reported

T ! 1 TiW unnea rress'
t i VT OA TU. A 111
LiOnaon, INOV. ou. x ue aihus are

uoire.iui.is
Roumania from the German pincers

Is expected to force Von Mackensen to

slacken the Presur on the Rouman

lan8

" "
Berlin, Nov. 30. Campulanc: Rou- -

mania is announced to have been
i i i - ' icapiure Dy l"e

B
. ioersoour8 1 7"

enea. seventeen omcers ana iweivc
, , ,
nunarea prisoners were ian.cn. jianu

ho-hand fighting is reported from the

West front at' the Ypres bend. Fierce
enemy attacks there have been repuls

English Losses This Month

London, NoV 30. England lost
18 532 kUied jn the War during No
vem,ber. The wounded numbered

49,063, while 6,920 'are missing.

SAVE TROUBLE AIL

ROUND BY MAILING

TEAT PACKAGE NOW

(By the United Press)
Washington, (Nov;. 30. 'Do your

Qhrisiunas mailing early and that
means do it now."

Fearful of a rush of business in the
overal days before Christmas which

will jam the postal system so that
ii

some mail will necessarily be delayed,

fiicials today came to bat with the

ibove warning.
"It is absolutely urgent," said one,

"that mail going to foreign coun-

tries get away at once if Christmas
ddivories are hoped for. The cen-

sorship of the belligerent countries
spells delay and even countries not

at war are having trouble with their
mail."

Postal employees are looking for

ward with dread to the Christmas
parcel post load. If those who us- -

,t t the j t minu,e will

only hurry ,up mark pni.kage,
Nofc To Be.0pened Until Christina.--

they will confer a series of ays. one

the recipient and one each in ev

ery postal employe who has to han-

dle
in

the package.

PRESIDENT AND MRS.

uncnftf cbrith run
LUUll IJILIHJ ivn

BUT QUIET HOLIDAY

Washington, Noy. 30. President
and Mrs. Wilson are spending a quiet
Thanksgiving;. They attended a ser-

vice in the Presbyterian church this
morning and took an auto ride this

afternoon. They will hare this even

ing with famflies and relatives of

At BlgU attend the
navy's Relief BaH. Mrs. Wilson tent

in
flowers to sick friends. Hiss Mar-

garet Wilson sang at a community
celebration Thanksgiving.

CAE SHORTAGE CAUSES

IMS C7t OF MANY

Mobile, Nov. ' 30 Four - hundred

men were suspend at New Man lum-

ber camp fcere today because of the
ox car shortage. Others are' tx--;
r rted. to follow.

Big Offerings Taken Early
Morning Worship and Giv

ing of Thanks in Chris-

tian Church Methodist

Grateful

(Daily Free Press, 30)

Among the things that the congre-r- ,

ion of Queen Street Atethodist

church had to be thankful for Thurs-

day were these facts related by Pas-t-

II. A. Humble in his Thanksgiving
sermon: Wednesday night the last

cent of indebtedness on the handsome

edifice was paid off; a debt of about
S7.000 has been paid off during Mr,
1 amble's pastorate of about three
years; 185 members have been tak
en into the congregation in that time
around $2,000 has beon contributed
to missions this year. The congrejra
tion la Quoen Street church at 11 a,

m. was about the number of the us
ual Sunday morning congregation. A
rejection for the Methodist orphan- -

a;rii at Raleigh brought the total from
the church to that institution this
year up to approximately $800.
Sunrise Service at Christian Church.

A number availed themselves of
the opportunity to begin the Thanks
giving Day aright by giving thanks
and attended the sunrise service at
the Gordon Street Christian church,
I'astor Bernard P. Smith conducted
th - meeting and those present join
ed In giving testimony to the multl
tilde of things for which they were
ft;iteful. The spirit of the meeting
wa.s particlarly good and there re
sounded a tone of sincerity through--u:- t

the hour with which all present
were impressed.

In St. Mary's Episcopal church a

s: .cial Thanksgiving service was helo
ai the morning hour at which a col-

lation of $114 for the Thompson or-

phanage at Charlotte was reported.
T'lK' rector, Rev. Jno. II. Griffith, con-

ducted the service, which was sug-ge-ti-

of the occasion throughout.
Ti:e congregation was quite large.

Several other churches in the city
i i son-ice- s Thursday morning or

w.'.l have them Thursday evening.
Th latter include the First Baptist.
Tha pastor, Rev. W. Marshall Craig,
v.'ii! preach a special sermon at the

ervics.

ANSING ARGUES TO

ALLIES THAT THIS

NAT'N DISAPPROVES

(Hy the United Press)
Washington, Nov. 30. Officials be-io-

tiie Allies will follow Ihe advice

the representations of tho

Ambassadors here and Secretary

Lansing by permitting Austrian am-

bassador Tarnowski a safe passage

here. Secretary Lansing's notes to

Great Britain and France point out

that failure to grant a safe conduct
will make a very bad impression on

the public mind in America.

BRAXTONS AND JONES

FOUND GUILTY ASSAULT

A jury in the City Court late
Wednesday found Joe, Thad awl
Heber Braxton, and Harry Jones, Pitt
county men, guilty of assaulting wli
deadly weapons Lem, Taylor, Frank
Hay, Amos Dawson and Faul Wooten

South Klnston Sunday night All
four men were cut, Taylor, sustain-

ing a serious wound on the throat
The jury held that the defendants
went too far were the self-defen- se

plea which they entered justified.
The indictment of the four injured

men for affray was ordered, and their
trial eet for December 8.

.

' Pending
the disposition of the case against
them Judge Wooten Is withholding
the sentences in the cases of the Ot.
en. The Braxton and Jones are
under bail of $300 each. '

but Sinee ltS enemies are
not desirous of peace Ger--

- rnornr will 'hrifidprtrlv Ptm I

tinue the waV declared
the Charicellbr ih the Reich

wwf - -- n i

bill for a nationl! auxilary
servce,6r "mobilisation of,i'ji i
wvmaua.

.w I

He said," this war contipues with
destructive forces. Thus our ene- -

mies desire it. Our ljnes are unbrok- -

en amj ' a great change in events is I

expected in Koumania. ood ha
Helped U3 and will neip us lurtner."
He said .willingness to make peace
snould give, moral rigni to conndence
in an ultimate German victory.

GETTING PICTURES ON

SOttREAL MAN'S JOS

(London, Noir. 10. (By-- . Mail)
Filming' the Canadian "Tommies," on

the Somme, is a dangerous but inter
esting occupation, according to the
man who has turned the crank or
pressed the bufb for months for the
benefit of all the eyes of Canada.

lOanada's official picture maker is
Lieutenant Ivor Cast'le, it has just
ieen publicly announced. Armed with
a black box and a photographic lens
he has been under fire hundreds of
times. Pictures which have thrilled
Canadian and American 'movie audi
ences and filled the Anglo-Canadia-

newspapers have in most cases been
made withdeath lurking near.

Back in Fleet street where Castle
was a press photographer before the
war, he is hailed by his fellow jour
nalists as a hero. Like veteran war
correspondents, Castle practiced for
the job of filming Canada on the...d. t.wmwe oy pnoxograpflic wotk during

mx.e BKirmisnes oexore tne great
worm war. He laced tire with his
- .Illloao L"c
jjaiKan-rurkis- h war, the South Afri to
can war and the Turctf-Italia- n trou
ble. When the King and Queen ar
rived for the Indian Durbar, Castle
was there to film the ceremonies.
But these were mere trifles, compar-
ed with the Canadians on the Somme,
Castle has told his Fleet streef col-

leagues.

COMMES AMERICAN

PEACE WITH THEWiR
v

(BrWtfnWPrif
Washington, Not. 30 Dramatical

ly contrasting tne misery of Europe
ai the peace and : prosperity of the

United States and praising the for
ig policy f , the. President, bishop

ConneU of Richmond,, today plead- -
w eloquently for humanity at the
eighth annual an mess in
St. Patrlck'a chureW Cardinal Gib-
bons presided.;. V !"V.

BARDL SPORTSMANLIKE.
London; Nor. 80.-4ra- iian Wad-km- v

- 38,; waa" arrested as ha tep--

rom prison and charged with
faflinsr to comply, with the coMcrip-o-b

'
act. Though Wadhara explained

fee had been 'confined since 1913 and
hadn't heard of conscription he was

ned f!3 s- -i J- - -- ressed into t1 a f- - l

py.

i
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I TELL VUH,

CuP-A-TE- ft ftHO CHARLOTTE
FEW CHOCOLATE I I

KUSfc..ECLATS AFTER
S f HARD DATS J

lit M W-r:-;- ;


